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v Sugar in .Cuba?
'

CITIZENS
" "i-J'J- 'V1 " -

: (ountv (ipair :

This is a PURE FROZEN CREAM
1 i c Served In Perfect, Style; and

SMOTHERED in the ti .
.J

Pays
1

His Compliments :Likewise to the
MOST DELICIOUS NUT FLAVORING.
eenaasaaBBJaaMasaWMBBBHa

U ihV fdRTtNs'sfXJIETY '
APPslECIATEs'"' '

(Scripps-McRa- a' News Association.)
i WASHINGTON (

April i.Tho Senate
Cuban committee, loday-dec'lde- d to. make
an. Investigation of fne charge, that the
sugar trust holds Jin ontisfiCubaa sugar
crop, and lias upVjIfttee;
(Kinslstlngjef Plan' Of Connecticut.' Burn
ham and Toller to conduct the inquiry.
,Onioiiils of she Migar.-tru- t and' others

will be palleeV to. tutftlf y, ... r

SODA WATER SEASONIllegal vDistillery Pro- -No Haste in. Filling i i M do the tourists; 1 . .iclih the anhea of Jla homes ana drenched
rlt with the.Maod Of it people.-- -

r Senator Carmaolc quoted the itteranos - videdl AndersonVacancies. on th" ;,' Woodaird, Clarke & Co.of PresMoqt Jtoosevlet ' charging that
"treasonable? utterances had incited thn i ''.mnnr ';,;;!A'j;eiit for AllesrettJ and Rubers Chocolate.'Ticket;Filipinos to Insurrection,1 and said that ' ' i .i t.iuuui
one should not 'judge the President In his KILLED

(Sertppi-McRa- e New AWcIatiotU
v.; WASHINGTON.- - AprH Car

. maak of Tennowee, tnerober of tie 8tt--'

ate Philippine commute, dlaousalnK th
Pblllpplne civil government bill In th
Banatc today '.Ijitterljr opposed the Ad- -
tntnUtniUdta'a policy. ' He Bald ' the MIL
like the Philippine tariff bin, tmply pre.
anted 'one aspect T ef " Imptrialtam. He

htild that It waa not a queatloa at only
fram Ids Jut lava for the Philippine, jbut

, a oneatlon of the right to make any laws
Whatever for the yilipinoa.

The claim of the Republicans ia" that

momenta of oratorical ferocity and --when
(

'The managing committee, of the.Cltlthe frenzy of batUe was Jin his blood.
He ad President Rooaevelt had habit

iialty spoken of the FUiplnoa oa-sa- tens' ticket will have their TieadquartVr
Nick --Anderson,1 the' half-bree- d Indian

who made ; a ; murderous useault upon
George L.Tooley 'at Holbrook . Sunday
last, was brought to this city by. Deputy
Sheriff George McMillan today and lodged

aW and rbarbarlana." which Inflamed Bctipps-McBa- a News Aesociatlon.)opened for the reception of visitors to-

morrow. "They ' have, engaged rooms JWthe people against the United States.' LONDON,' AprH S3. A workmen's train
carrying SOO men 'jumped the track atand 809 in the Worcester building, jporfiHe described Firaaton as a 'ayhawker

Brigadier from the windswept platne, and of Oak and Third, where Chairman Mil Hackney Junction thle morning, killing
the Biightlect fiamson that ever, wlelc Icr burdock and Secretary W. N. Oatena ft " ,. ittjf?two ana injuring over iw.thn liwttont of a.n kaa as a weapon of

niuuu country una jiuiea leauugn jw
pie to make good their right, that the
tynd la oura because we-hav- atrewn It

will Install the Hxtures and working force
war." w 'I V' ,

for a vigorous, campaign, The committee
will hold . a meeting tomorrow, when
plans will be more ipecUlcalJy outlined ASPHYXIATED

We have a carload of Wood Mantles in transit Carload
freight is 100 per, cent. less, i Yon can save the differ-
ence. We win show yon' 100 Mantles on our floor.
$3000.00 worth of new Gas" and Electrical Fixtures,
C- - Ai a -- m . . ' , i

THE WHITE FLAG SHOWN. and the movement, already started accel
crated to attain the success they expect

' (Scrlpps-Mjia- s News. Association.)will reaUlt from their efforts. . uiera peiore onyinx.
As to the status) of ths city treasurer- - NEW TORK, April Tare men were

shin matter, and the adjustment with ref
Baldwin to com to his camp. erence to filling the vacancy caused by found dead 4o Peterson's Jiotel at Coney

Island this morning. One was identified
as Frank Miller,1 tut, the ethers are un

I have Instructed Colonel Baldwin not Mr. Btreeter' resignation, the commit The JOHN CO.to move. " -
tee stated through one of. its members

Ja the county Jail.- - He was captured last
night by ,Jf. A.t Schunesen, Marshal, of,
the town of Rainier, "while apparently at-

tempting to get out of the country. Sher-
iff, Frailer ; had telegraphed Anderson's
defcriptlon to all points along the Colum-
bia river, where he would be likely to
pass; - v -' ,

Deputies George McMillan, Harry
Meyer and Fr D, Mathews, who left Port-l-a

od for Hulbrook yesterday morning by
team,' arrived at Sauvle's Island ioo late
to catch Anderson. They procured a row-bo- at

and crossed Columbia slough, to
Smith's place and found the house where
the fugitive had lived, and learned that
Anderson had left there at 10 o'clock of
the same day, giving his keys over to an-

other man and telling him that he was
going to leave tor a few days.

It Is evident from the scarred appear-- ,
anc of Anderson that he received a bard
beaming from Tooley , and his wife. Ills
eyes are "both blackened, a big bump
stands out en the-sid- of his head, his lip
is cut, and ' a bad wound was Inflicted
near the knee, presumably by blows of
the hatchet In the hands of Mrs, Tooley.

Toole is still alive, but his condition
is worse today than It was yesterday, and
there are slim chances for his recovery.

The arrest of Anderson has unexpected

today that no haste Is needed. The 00m known. -It IS out purpose to show considerable
force of troops, to the Lake Moros, can
verse wlth the da ttos and then retire

New Stores, Corner Sixth end Alder.Gas was pouring fro ma, jet, which, It is
believed, was accidentally turned on by

snKtee has, .under the law; Beyers! weeks
tn which to act, and therefore rio One Is
worrying about It. The same may be

OppoaHe The Oresoniaa.the troops by different trails, and there'

fBcrlppa-McRa- e News Association.)
WASHINGTON'. April 25.--The follow,

tng from Oenarai Chaffee was made pub-
lic this morning: i , ,

Manila, April K Before Lieutenant
Colonel Baldwin could, be communicated
with, he Jia taken Fort Atpulas, prov-In-oe

of Hudanao, after slight resistance
and no c&sualtlet. '

Very soon afterward thaiQwuof Canasl
iiolated the white itoay and tke datto and
others, with av strong following, asked
permission to call and make peace. " '

The Bultan of Canasl has asked Colonel

said regarding the status of Senator In some one of the' men' before retiring.
., in ,' i 1.1

after to send expeditions occasionally to
the lake, it h. 1

.

Every effort will be made to 'prevent a man, candidate for Mayor, and his resig-

nation. While tt appear to be likely that
the Senator will resign, the matter hasgeneral war, 4

General Davis says the situation at this WHEW!not yet been brousrht-t- a conclusion, and
time1 is , very 'favorable In the locality
Where""he is operating. - A3DAMABJTno one knows at this time what wttl be

the decision. In this, as well as 1n the
treasurer rhip, there Is no necessity for
irtxlue haste, as several wefks WtlJt pass

UNITED STATES IN! EARNEST before flnal action mut perforce be taken Fabulous . Figures for
, : Iaccording to the provisions of the elec-tfo- n

law. The committee has-fu- lt power "tHE PERFECTION Of WAU; PIASTER?, '
White Star Line.to All all vacancies on the ticket, and

will do so in each case when the time"
comes. , ":,Has Laid Strong Fondation i:: on . Which to

(Soripps-Mctta- e fewf Association.)

ly revealed i skeleton that has apparent-
ly been grinning for a longtime at Uncle
Sam's Revenue Inspectors of this district.

It Is said that there is a distillery of
spirituous liquors situated On Sauvle's Isl-
and. Kick' Anderson is supposed to have
procured, Ws whisky there that led , him
to tht' commission of an assault. '

HARD, TOUGH, DURABLE, STAYS- -

OFFCE. NO. i FIRST BT. N. 1 r-
"

'.' TBTIPljCONS, llAXIf ftt;

LIVERPQOLj. April 25. A report cir' Prosecute the rackers
' Dr. Harry Lane, candidate for the
State Senate, was asked, this morning
what aort of a campaign he 'would make

the1 present contest. He replied --"it
Is up to Mr. McGinn to decide. I have

culated this afternoon 'that tha White
Star line, the only line not In-- the new
Atlantic shipping oomblne, has "been sold

no jmui prf ewnoes, d shall Clad- - utrijtht te 3. P; jur-i- .' aV Co.""" T""(Bctlppa-ifcRa- a Ne X'sjoctation T' ' TTraiMllsboV iifi. '.which vldenca Jt is es- - An.d9tfi5ul.will claim that iw yaji drunk
"and not responsible for the act he com
mlttedr'and ' lt' ris befleVed that" wilfc aAcWrflng to the roper; Mr." Morgan IsUlaxcanimonate myself to toe stiuauoa.

A member of the Citlsens managingpeoteci the 'pacTtsro sflll' be conivloted of
paying 10,000 for each 1000 shares of theorgHBlsing and operating a trust. Committee regarded ' the report that there fcompany.
" Tfaa fnrm&T transfer, the reriort nri.Is serious intention to pull off Ueorge H. A,

"Thi District Attorney's office has Issued
a call for any evidenck that any person
may have to the effect that the packers
are-Tu:tl-ng In violation of the Sherman

Willutma as the Republican candidate for

long term of Imprisonment staring him in
the face, he will not hesitate to tell all
he knows about the persons who are il-

legally manufacturing "firewater.."
It Is not Infrequently, remarked trow

passing strange It seems, to the ordinary
oltusen, that scarcely, if ever, are any of

Will occur' when the present agreement
between the White Star line and the Britthe Mayoralty. He replied: .':

ish government ends. ,
"We do not give credence to the report

It would be a confession of weakness that
&nti-tru- st 1wj;w( wt

MINIATtTRB SAFES that are shsolutely iBflestroetlele. Neither
FIRE nor WATER ca harm them in the least - Ther are in--
dispensable to you who keep your valuables at home and at '; .W.your office. , . .... ,,'.,.i":;i;,;:i?',j r

CHICAGO. April Preliminary steps
to. prepare i cases agalpatt lh. packst
was taken today, and when Special At-
torney Day arrives from Washington act-

ual work on preparing the bills will be
begun. s

It hi announced today that the gov-

ernment's Investigation' which wilt be
conducted entirely In Chicago, will' bo
oaUonai in its scope.. ..

Lawyer Day la bringing with him the
frulta of X, months' work by attorneys in
vrio parts, from New Tork to Ban

Federal officials here are confident thai they will not make. It would humiliateevidence is" at hand sufficient to cause .these illegal whisky manufacturers arTinconviction in av number or cases.
A number of employes of the stock Tpjis vaowet interior,,. , law

General Williams. It would be to retire
under fire. It would be to acknowledge
that we have nominated a stronger can-
didate in.,Mr. Inman. However, this
much we will say, that the fact that the

"sui iai, vawnet interior ...i

rested and convicted by he United
States authorities. It Is no secret that
illegal distilleries do exist tiere in Ore-
gon. It is common information among
people who are not paid fat salaries for

yards and packing houses have signified
a' willingness to give testimony showing
the existeno Of the trust. question Is bruited ' Is evidence that the

fcemeavber we svarantee them to be Fire and Water Proof. ..

THE J. IC. GILL COMPANY
Cor. Third and AMer Streets

Situation is not pleasing to the Republi prosecuting the ' Offenders, but Uncle
Sum's sleuths, who are supposed to know
every nook and corner of the country, are
not, It seems, so blessed.

I 'I' " l".J'J' can managers, and already .the effect Ja
wrought, whatever may be done It "was
a piece of poor political engineering when
they allowed the discussion to become
public. The total result Is to place us Haughty Mississippian
all In a very complacent frame of mind, PfJ(f-ll- il PUCE

The City and County Central Committee
will hold a meeting this evening, at the "A Chinaman's Cue"call of Chairman S week, in the rooms of
Ate State Central Committee, which, "for
the present at least, will be the head

Will be Tried Next
Thursday.

. "

(Scripps-McRa- e Newa Association.)
WASHINGTON; April at

(Scripps-McRa- e News Association.)
LONDON, April 25.-- The Cabinet metMen's FurnisKin , Goods Have That

Supreme Touch of Fashion That quarters of Mr. 8week's committee. Re today'' and . fresh rumors are afloat that
W employ no Chinamen to make) "MongolUs" whfekey, '
4ut we do make Billiard Table and Bar ghttirea and ,
give you benefit of Msnvfacturer'e prices.

;AD our toodg are "UnknM mad..

peace Is In sight. . r1
garding the matter to be considered,
nothing was given out, General . plans
for the campaign will be decided, and

. 1

NO PEACE.
AMSTERDAM. April 25,-r-- local news- -matters lined up for vigorous work

the bar of Justice beside a colored woman,
charged with assaulting; an officer. Sena-

tor Money of Mississippi this morning papsr tOoay prints an interview with
President Kruger'of the Transvaal, in
which the former President' is Quoted as

THE BR.UNSWICK-BALK- E COLLENDER. CO.pleaded not guilty to the charge of , as
third srasacT,HUT hue saulting Conductor Shaner, with whom

he had a light on Thursday, during which

. THE CELXBILATXD

JAMESON
HAT

' FittlRtfy Grown tht Hood. '

4 Latest Blocks in Stiff ami Soft Styles

saying that peace negotiations have been
completely broken off, and all British

Shaner was cut by the Senator. conjectures in the matter are apocryphal.
Shaner and Motortnan Hooper,, who

were brought Into court on counter
charges, also pleaded not. guilty to as TRIAL ENDEDSaid to Be Grabbed by HEAD JERKED mthe Columbia INor- -
sault,; and their trial will be held next
Thursday. , ;

CORRIGAN'S
WEARLY-O-FF

-- We show the Daintiest. Nobbiest, Shirts and Neckwqar.
- , v.' . - in Portland, ;,--

.

(Scrlpps-McR- a s .News Association.).
8AN FRANCISCO. April 2&-T- he trial

of Walter N. Pimmick, accused of ng

ISO, 000 from the Mint, was con-
cluded today, going t the Jury late this
afternoon, .

- ,

(Scripps-McRa- e News Association.).St V

(Journal Special Service.) '

BAKER CITT. April B. Mrs. Xra Bt '

Bowen, a pioneer ef Auburn, tola county, ' v
died this morning, aged O. j. .

Mrs. Bowen was the mother ot 13 ohlle
dren, nine of whom are living.

; CONDITION NEWARK. N. J... April(Journal Special Service.)
THE DALLES, April ttegotiationaM. SIGHEL are pending which, when consummated.

Schaub was hangid here today for the
murder of his wife and child. The con-
demned man protested his innocence to
the last. t -will pass The Dalles, Portland V Astoria

Navigation Company into the hands of ACQUITTED(Scrlpps-McRa- s News Association.)
NEW TORK. April 25. The following WHEAT MARKET,

When the drop Ml the force of the
the Columbia Northern Hallway Com- - A bulletin as to Archbishop Corrlgan's con sudden' lurch downward nearly severed288 Washington St

'
v , SQLX AGENT FOR THE JAMESON HAT' ; V!

" ' V
dition was issued by his physicians this the man's head from his body.panyv .The merger, .is practically complet

Blood spurted In all directions.morning:
. (Scripps-McRa- e News Association.)
J

SAN FRANCISCO, April Whea
tl.lQffl.Wi. . .

' . .
CHICAGO, April --Wheat, 7474c 'i

ed,, and all it needs before ratification Is
to increase the purchase price a small "The archbishop has pneumonia.' He

(Scrlpps-MoRa- s New 'Association.)
FRANKFORT, Ky. April IS. The Jury

In the case of Berry Howard,, accused of,
complicity In the. Goebel murder, this

passed a comfortable might, and is nowamount on each share. The. new com ARRESTED FORresting easy. TACOMA, Wash.,. April 15. Wheat. .pany offers &S3 per share, and the boat "Then are no unusual symptoms." morning returned a verdict of not guilty, spot, 65c.c DO C 1 company asks B30. . . u-

EMBEZZLEMENTThe D., P. A. N. Co. Is better knownThe Weather Tulgbt sue Saturday, fain cooler tonight with Irasti warmer tordal MILLIONS INto river paasengera as the Regulator line,
and was established In lm. ' (Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.)

SALT LAK,. April 25. Charles Melgh- -
- tio. More Dread of the Dental CluSr f

V ',

, t

New York Dental ParlorsA MOUNTAINTHAT COMBINE 1
an, poasmaster at Ogden, was arrested
this morning for embeullng He was
arraigned before United States Commls, Ma.

AT-HAL-
F PRICE 4th and Morrison Sts., Portland, Ore.,sloner Thomas Maloney and, pleaded sot

guilty. ..':'','". ''..'' .'.''..,.BalbrifgsJi IMerwear in Strfoes ni Plata Coloft, jood value 'at (Scrlpps-McRa- e Newa Association.)
TACOMA, , April a Senator Mason of His bond was fixed at $2500.vnir rrice lor It Is Exercising the

Nrj PainTODAY AND C.
TOMORROW :vJC , Englishmen. ; . .31.Illinois proves to be the largest stock-bold- er

In the Colombia Hydraulic Com-
pany, which has Installed a 1100,000 hy-

draulic plant in the Atlln district. Alas-
ka, ? to work a mountain-- of gold-beari- ng

gravel, estimated to contain. ttO, 000.000.

FELL FROM A SCAFFOLD.

Samuel Wilson, who is in the employ
'AB Our ISe Sox in Blade and Tao for Today and Tomorrow, of Contractor Lind. had a .painful ad-de- nt

befall him this forenoon. 'He was
(Scripps-McRa- e Jews Aaeoetation.) "v

LONDON. April 25.In the House of
?, irfTll Si ftf TfMh S nil -

standing on" a scaffold around a buildingit Commons the new Atlantic shipping com'
bfneHENRY J. WHITE'5 was again the subject of Interpella- -

MANN Sl 'ABBOTT

PRIWTEICS
at the corner of. Twenty-foort- h ; and
Brooklyn streeta.- "- Ia - aome. way he' lost
his footing and fell te the ground, aHon

Teeth extracted an filled absolatsly without pain, but our 1st ir't;
a. method applied to the gums. No Bieap-predurl- arents or c .

These are the only dental parlors havin i t
ances had Ingredients to extract. Oil and apply gold rro n i

crowtta vndctRbie from natural teeth, and warranttd t.r i )
" eut the least pain. , ,, v. t -

I . - - " Hours: e:33to8.-O0Sund;ysr.:- ? :

' . , w Sole Asent for too i fl The president of the Board of Trade i distance of JO feet A bad flesh wound169 TKW Street ' : " " Batweoa' McriaorT an4 Yambfll r I I was turn .en his left' slJe.' He jras re

QHat

be
said the combine's effect on British, trade J

will receive the board's careful eonsidera I

Hoa v V ; - 1
movd tn an ambulance St. VlnccnCiv 1 0 1 it 92 SECOND STREET

Betweea Stark ao4 Oak ''-- -
"V " ., -

. . '. -

Hospital. ' M.- - ', ,' -- jf . j


